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OLA.p. The following officers of Campbell j.

j Encampment No. 1 were installed last j

VISCLLAS'UC3 ,t

N.": J A C O B I,ENGLISHKaKhiol' Fancies and Follies Twenty Forth lvt niirnt ay i u. r. J. Al. Mcuowan. as--
lash ion is universal. The French j fJi,.n.,A from. tlt Av. .

I RENATK.U :id fa.hion. Therefore the io. io K)t:TIl rntr wT.cu3 Bear, J. C. Koch: Piokloa and Cauoenli Tacr.DAV. Jan. 4.atv universal. Well, the universal
French or the universal fashion, which
- French being Universal local to

W. II. Strauss, C. P.; Rev. J. L. j

Keen, H. P.; Benjamin Bell, S. V.;
Kiil niakiug three years' abandon-

ment of a wife cane for divorce failed Baildes, Hardware

could admit a new Sute, having the
sole power to jadge wether 4 its cxani-tntio-o

Is Repablicaa in form; bat thU
prereqxiiaite was not complied with.
Colorado having been declared by the
President to be a State ia the Union
with a Republican form of fOTtraaeat.

i .

Action ef the Ilooa Committee en
Countlaf the electoral Vote.

YiuqU Special in 7rk HcroU
of THurt'2'iy.
Tht nonse cuuamiitee 021 the eatmt-in- g

ot the electoral tote has decided' to
it in secret eesiion and to withhold

any publication of it3 proceedings until
later in the session, or until the coss-mitt- ce

haa rrached something like a

J. VT. Jackson, JAY.: G. H. Keller.S.: to pa.
over pia'.e, auu tu iiiuui- - j

0T
W. L. Smith, Sr., T.j C. Schulken, O. 1 eW5"' cJ to consider the vote

ch the bill allowbJ to mccnanicR S Towner nr T T f fr ' h 60 days to file thir liens, was . indefin- -
Uovran, G.; Jno. C. A.och. First T atch; itely postponed, which prevailed, and
"VT. M. Bear, eecond "Watch; 9. II. on his motion the bill was made the
Fighblate, Third "Watch; J. L. Dudley, ?Icifll ordpr for Tncay at 12 o'clock.
FonrUi tch; W. J. Yopp and WiV HOUSE OF RF.pSksKNTATI VKS.

JOTi. Ml- - uy.v. .vui.b iv nuwit
laU-s- t mode, the very latest. And the

ft rtM tells them, getting its news by
cable,' in full. Hut many of the Wil-

mington ladies do not see the Herald,
.md the C-U'- Ffai: becomes a sort of
.piritualistio medium for communicat- -

lHjORS, SASH, AMI BUMS,

PRBNOH

i Brandies nnd

OordialiL.

uuaiumous sentiment. It will not meet
the S:natc committee in joint eessioa NEWELS, jw.
until it is prepared to aet defiaitely.1 Paper Mill lor WUmington. i v -- i-

C
'ing between Faris and "Wilmington j

Curreepoudence has p:wid between ha i

chairman, Mr. Faync, and the chair. !
haf been formed in Boston for the pur- - The bill allows the collection of ar
pose of running a paper manufactory rearages ot taxes for th year? laT2,
in this citv. , They have leaeed", for ten J3' '7,4 ani '75 i,h thf eseeption of

the solvent taxe?.lthe works of th? Fear Fi- -years, tape Tlie bill ra.W it. Mnd mMn.
BPAN1S1Irjre company and are now having new and nnder a suspension cf the

anil improved machinery manufactured J came up on ita third reading.

ria the Herald office. The kicked
Hindd writer throws' off his note jo-cute- ly,

but an the Herald always telh
the trutlj, trie 'whole truth, nothing but
the truth nnd new truth and different
truth every day of the year we accept
it revelations a sober facts. The eor-- n

.pondent telegraphs and the news-

papers and the telegraph wires never
vou know that "the goddess at

hose Farisiuu fane iall womankind
iuloreV' has $ecome oracular to the fol-loiri- ng

purpose:"

RichaiUon moved to strike ont ilw

man of th-:- - Senate committee, Mr. hd-man- ds

on the subject of a joint confer
er.ee, but the House committee wishes
to reach a plan of action and d.cidc
npon n policy independently" of the
Senate committee and consistent with
the duty it owes the House of Repre-fer.tative- .--

before it shVdl take part in a
j.vint se?iyn of the two committt Cr;.

0
Counting " the FJectoral Vote Cpi-fci- ng

View ol" the Senate Commit-
tee.
ih;.tt;ta. tJ'O.'ii'.,. f'f V. Y. ll fr'J jf

They will also put ia machinery for the
exception as to insolvent taxes.

Garter of Buncombe moved to re
Cigars, Tobacco and

CIGARETTES,

manufacture of the ttock into paper,
but will lut begin operations until
after the Treideatial ernbroglio is set"
tied.

1 u aiu-ruc- n .f Builder" ati cttrt itVj11 tj iur ImTf an-- 1 irtil fUu u4a i fa cry rrl .

PAiMS. OILS. QLliS, YAKMBEi,.f

AT LOUT2T rr.lC A!

.V.'LI AGLNCY 7u:t TTMILt'S lit
FROVLti lt)KCtL.XN

LtS'Flf rCMl.

N. Jacobl's,

EyTRAORDINARY.

Hotel Personal,
It is understood 'that the Senate

Committee on Counting the. Electoral
Plkcell . Hocse Friday J. H.

Ctirrie, Cumberland; A. Parke, N. Y.;
A. F. Powell, Whiteville; Alex. M'--Leest- er,

R. M. Flangalin. Philadelphia;
ote lias not as vet ucrreeu and tLe

TURKISH

commit the bill to the judiciary com-
mittee.

This motion elicited considerable de-

bate and the motion to recommit was
finally withdrawn..

Staples offered an amendment that
the proviso shall not apply to tax col-
lectors and sheriffs in office.

On motion of Carter of BuncomW,
the whole matter wa3 made the special
ordar fornext Tuesday at 12 M.

The bill to ' prevent the felling of
trees in Northest River, Duplin county,
wa3 taken up, and on motion of Hen-
derson, referred to the judiciary com-
mittee.

A petition was read from Josuh
Turner, asking the impeachment of S.

evidence"" ints to strongly opposed
views among us winocrs. it is onjy
known 4 that "positive views have beri

PRESERVES Iadopted against tne right of the ice
fresident to count the vote. oLator
Edmunds, chairman of the committee.

John S. Leonard.
. V-S-

i xi.ng House Fridav il. 11.

Mooraagh, Atlanta; G. "Walker, Sound;
N. H. Harntarv Williamsburg, S. C;
S. E. Smith, Hartford; Capt. Siebkc,
brig Iuca; O. Oleeu, Norva.

' v "wr;s.
I.iidicaiaay wear whole wigs with long

hack curls. Since this has been given
forth it is aotouishing what bevies of old
virl have come out, and the populari-
ty of the permit may be taken for
granted when it is considered how neb
Join Buch birds of a feather, or a pluck-
ing of feathers, are seen together.

NOOSK I OR THIS St'lN.STKKS.

CorOelkns may be worn as long as
it pleases the fancy. This is justified
by the girls on the plea that they muot
have rojKj enough to tie that matrimo-
nial knot withal.

OF C0R8KT IS.

The article of dress which is so
fj'Jely Bpoken of that it must have
ritjpic existence the corset, may now

declines to say. anything on the subject
because, in his own words, he ha
placed a bridle on his mouth ; and the
committee lias resolved not to divulge
anything daring the course of tbir

SOUTH .MnnR-.A- N

Mavor's Court. w . vv aiis, i uuge oi ine om juaiciai

are now of-- pJDVC1:!rAl
J.p.rn !N

CLOTH IXG!
V- - .? --. ft.-- 1vuv! I ata

.WCK OVERCOAT ,

Robert Shaw, stealing a pair of pants trictfbr cormption and bribe-takin-g,

from Messrs. Sob Bear k Bros.; bound Tarrn moved to Wfer the petition
over to the Superior Court npon a bond to a select committee of five.
of 50. He - w as turned over to the Ransom saw no use of the reference,

DRIED FRUITS!Wilmington UUtrlet,
Nohth CiROUKA Cosrxntne First

liot XU OF P01XTMEXT3 OK Qt.K-THKL- V

MEKTINtiS MADH 11Y THE PRB--
sinivo Elueh, Rev. W. Ht ack, roa
the Vreshnt CoNrERENtu Yfak :

as he was reliably mrormcu that Judge
Watts would in a few days send in hissheriff, who committed him to jail, as

he was notable to give his bond. Jan. C, 7resignation; and that T. N. Hill, of
Halifax, would be appointed jndgc in
his stead.

The motion to refer to a telect com-
mittee was adopted, and the-- Speaker

I

il

-- Thermometrical.
The state of the thermometer at the

various stations named .below was ob

i:t, 14
U), '21
-- 7, 25

I c lined entirely withider down to
compensate for : the loss of the pdtti-- i
oats. This robbing Peter to pav laur

is a proof that women knows wnen to
f;dl lack upon her main stays.

y ;

KET PROFIT,;' ;.

The floral decorations of the skirts of
ball dresses may now be covered by
golden lace work. Lota of young fel-

lows are destined to be eanght in that
net beside the Seine!"

ivb. a, 41 m a a " mat

Ata Vert wiall Maflaeathe t- -

M tr.m-- cf 0ihia; tr:t:a all tt
LATT STVLT-- S

Onblow, at Lebanon ....
IVhitevillc&'Waccain.i.v Mis.

at Whiteville
Bladen, at DecmaV Chapel.
Ellzabctli, at E!UaUtU - - --

Wilmimrton, Front 8trc-- t - -
Srnilhville, at ZIou
Clinton, at Clinton
Totieail, at Union
Cokcaburv and Cuharie MM. .

at Hall's
KenanavUle, at Kenanaiille,

4

t
served at the signal office in this city namea ramsh.llodd, ol Asne, Mor--- t

.A m ,n? angn and Purnell, as said hs--
10,11
ir, ii

lect committee.
Augusta, 43; Charleston, 47; Galves The Senate resolution to raise a joint

ton. :4 Jacksonville, 55; 3lobile, 48;

AMERICA NX

BITTER. IBERE Mb. SHIES,

JELLIES, PREEN B. StKAKS,

- mills?

standing committee of 7 on the part of .Mar. 4
in itN ew Orleans, 53; r orfolk . 37; Savan--

nib the House, and 5- - on the part ol the
Senate on the public debt, wa" takenllmington, 41. Dii'rlct btewaru e meetlujr, at the Lec-

ture Koom of the Front Mrert Cliurch,
Wilmington, at 11 o'clock, a. tn., Fb. 5.

Thievery In the Cool. ; nn end adorned.

terwt of all v buy f se.

(L; ami mvm ur
Tl bmiiin nf Mr. ft. l Vrhrul r,. Gen. Colston has returned to Egypt McGehee, Morimr, Simpsou, McCub

after a eix months' recreation in Paris, I bins, Swain, Harris aud Rnsseil were
rendered necessary bv the precarious aunounccd as the House branch of the
Vt.i. joint standing committee on the Statehealth, greatly invigorated. Oiir ALL LUiV. ?niKT iln r. dr. illHe resumes his duties. BO ctala rt ,t: j'..ttt laxt k

&k rtaJy vnL t iO. Jo:ttaer r""Wc received a visit yesterday from

' Postal llourv.
The mails "clce at thoCU huauunlrc

aa follows J .
Northern through mails - - - - ;;:13 P. M.
Northern through aud way

malls, daily - - - - IxKIA. M
Mails for the N.- - C. Railroad

and rout supplied t here-
from, at---- -- - - Z:Z P. M.

feoutheru niuil3 for all pulms
South, daUy ...... 7.00 P.M.'

Western maUs C. C. Ry, dally A. M.
Fayettevillc aud oflkea on

Cape Feat lUver, Tuesday
and Friday 1XF. M.

Fayctteville by C. C. Ry, ,

Mr. Alex. M'Leester, head of the J Uj tl to inite cf.ft purck-Mr- " e

The Settle resolution was referred to
the committee on claims.

The resolution in favor of soldiers of
North Carolina who lost both eyes in
the Confederate service, was taken up
and paicd. Gives such person 850
each.

Tributes of respect to the memory of

flourishing type foundry of Collins &

M'Lees.ter, Philadelphia, who is on his

Mm entered a few nights pince by a
thief who' must have hr.d duplicate
key. Mr. E., on" retuniiug at a late
hour from his place of business, went
into the dinig room to get something
to eat beforcrctiring. He is sure he
locked the door after hira before he
rrent to his . Hleepiug room. The next.
morning, on entering thy room before
any other member of the family, he no-

ticed the door was not locked. Sus-peci-ng

something was wrong, he ex-

amined the room to sec if anything was
missing. He observed a long rent in
the wire doors of his bideboard, but
Iludiug, as he thought, tlmt nothing
was stolen, he quietly left the house,
concluding that the children had in

way to New Orlcaus.;
Dr. luchcater, late member from Ohas. D. Myers & Co.,In the House Thursday the bill to Rocww ncrL. mid bv a number

incorporate Bellevnc Cemetery, of. this I of members. daily (except Sundays) - 6:u A. M.
Onslow C. IL and intermedi-

ate, oflleea, every Friday - CxK A, M.city, introduced by Richardson, was re GENERAL SUMMARY.

Lrre. A. S1IK1F.K,

Bacon, Flour, &c.
Boxrs O. S UDM.

OU W BUl. I LOCK iM&x -- .
tOO Hbd--.afc- d BV.a. CVYX Mi4JL5i-.a-

.

100 Ci. P. H. STEUT.
20 n;i corriK,
Vj Btl.bLVAK,

UO Rt. CLLH,
SfJ Hdl. U(Ol IRON,
ftOJ b.!r, 1LY.
DAOGIN'O. TOBUC. rSm. TaT,

LTK. CANDY. CHFf -- JT,
M'UUX HAHKLJU, LAhD.

VAlLl. A?..

d? z: ijl ) 1 and 1 North Frait at.ferred to the Committee on Corpora
tions.

Almost au exhaustive general article
Ship. building on the Clyde employs

40,000 meu.
A San Francisco woman won a wager

by eating thirty quails in as many con-
secutive days.

Siiiithville, dally .... U.-- V. M.
ARK1V1.

Northern through mails - - - - 12:15 1. M.
Northern through & way mails 8.-U-0 F. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, bnp-pl- y

and Shallotte, every Friday at C A. M.
Mails delivered from C A. M. to 7jOO

P. M.f and on Sundays from SiJ to 90
A. M.

Stamp Onl open from S A. M. to I'--i M.,
and from 3 to 550 F. M. RezlaU-- r iind

on the resources, prospects, fcc, of
Wilmington, written by the editor;!

Maj. Cameron, appears in this week's
jured the sideboard the day before.
When his wife came down, however,
he saw a thief had beeu at work, and

Report has it that a river of genuine
ItHilloboro Recorder. It 13 too long J ink has been discovered in Algeria,

40,000! 40,0001
WEET ORANGES 1

The only Urtl y. en th" Market, cx Sclr.
CARLTON.

NOW LANDING.
Ifrrs. sale by

HEFORF.

Tlll'V KI

Ml OLI.
ore 1XU

1 ..il' HOUTII .t. UOKTILis formed by the union of two streams,even for epiotation in the present isiueJ Money order Departmeuta op:n sam as '
8lauauOfflcq. ..

. "ClA - t

K'h'uIcs injuring' the piece of furniture,
had stolen the eggs meal and butler ic

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.the room. '

one coming from a region of ferrugin-
ous soil, the other draining a peat
3wamp.

Five persons were arrested in New
York on Wednesdav for robbing the

ciampB io-- eaic at general ucuvcry vrcn
Stamp Office ia cloted.

Key Boxes acceihlt at all hvur, day
and night.

'MIsiJULT.AXFurs.

The next naming, Mr. E. ws urous
by a loud nbisc among his chickep3,

TABLE BOARD
GENTLV.MAN. OR GF.V'TIXMf N

of :m rtx. ArrW it
r.. r.-t- T HiKVAfk; It.At:om K.

notice "or smxm

Attorney General Kenan will stil
reside in Wilson.

Mr. James Harrison, aired more than
mails. Some of them were drivers of
wagons that took the mail bags to the

one huge chanticleer being particularly
demonstrative. v Geese .saved' Rome eighty, died ;m .Nash county on the denote. The robberies had mounted Meal ! Meal ! Meal ! FRESHhut the sturdy rooster souuded his clar

BAG HlKsH Mh.L IV SKWRepresentative Clark, of Bladen 400 ui ;i'y.;'aril u.aIc t j iL. fi- -
--al -- m.-:. ... 'utorpurmtc tin ItIirTcounty, was quite ill in Raleigh on

Thursdav. . CELIUIY
Hayard and lamar.

Democrats in Washington, amour
them notably Mes:rj. Bayard and La-

mar, discountenance the plan which has
been somewhat discussed of having the

iou too late to : save a heu from leiijg
decapitated and snugly tucked under a
negro's great coal. The thief walked
off so complacently that Mr. E. could
not make up his niind to fire' until it
was too late. "

In Raleigh on Thursday two stables , MOLASSES! HhkLuh vf 3Uii Grs 1 Lodc cf
fcUte of N.r;h C TmAi a.

deci:-l- U
in ctinereut localities, ana a not

house were burned by incendiaries. HUOAK jOI.MKKAKA A NOJUBA,
-- AND

P.LJ15 Sector BayarclBaidit would be In act
L3v! W;THilL of revolution. We quote him:

or eight vi; tlre are moderate .d 500
Unriglar..So to peak.

Paraphasing from a fugitive poem
we saw not many years Ugo, it might
be said or sun: ' . -

NOTICE.
XT OlICi: IS HEREBY ClVi.S ill AT
iN
aiplirtk-- a will U aadc.o .6 ttrrru.
Aca.My uf the u;e cf Nr.h Carrti?.
uo ia fr a-- Ani-ilm- . cf tl
CLrtcr of :ift City uf KHtJr-ru.u- .

WPrJ:.?t N. C, NwV. Ut ItTC

BARRLL8 FLOLK Al. rd
BINFOKO, CROW CO.The. Observer says it is reliably re-- tmtriotic men enough in Ihe two houses zLc CABBAGESjunw uuSc. w . " i 0i uonsTrpPs, on Dotn Biaes, to get togetn- -

resign after the adjournment of this e tmj ecttie Que4tion honorably c. a. M.ntXKr.N.ja. i. I'Kii l-- 4.:iaiis, the erratic"Oh, the raaihi, the
maUs." term of V akc fcuperior Court. - lanln4lr. T Kplire run oneha lien

T) .... ' Notwithstrandine: his relief ju3t 1 elected, and, if there is doubt who has I HfitteWaV OC OCllUlKen. 71LL Hi: Kl criVKI KKOM NF.Wiwiccitbis ; week only have the W"kVvto 5 nrf fnrtrv, 4a T a?el",tii? till I knon nlir-.aA- i,e jflfntlrtT rHnfa.inJ I

. fu ' " , rr "I --I V" T " : I If CHANT 4a Mtrc!iand! i'.'wn
- - x. v,t( iuai3 rcaeueu llmington,
and then long behind time. Yesterday TOKR Sin.VMER OS Mas- -taxes. lion ine I4tn oi reDuary it noes noi TalStoanaoUicrr.roduet.
iwo days supplies ol the New York The Advance learns that Mr. Frank! appear xnat an election oy me scxrrai Order? for Mo1a-s- . M-.t- Lar:. t.

Notice of Application.
LS liEREBT filVEN THAINonCE Ul t sviv Vj t lr (r."-ra- l

Artal,!y, to iLCorpcratc 2

Jo CT!,, vf Ic.luttrr.of Owl u to'., ha
2cr Cwsiy, N7rtl Crla.

IF VOU ML FIT .ILL TO

Braswell; who was shot by Mr. Marceluauies put iu an appearance at 4 DAT, XM. DAT.. j colleges ,o; electors nas wen accom-- 1 Fin, Lonee, u?ar, tj.ur, i;r- - j

. plished, the provisiona for an immediate I Rtn?, Ties, and cwn-!pani-- au i.j all1U3 Kobbms m a dimcultv at Shamso'clock. ;

. 1 l a a 1 ied in clear terms by 1 fctcriinion-u- i proauce wwiaiea. tnw.m ,Durtr wecK ociorc last, died on th 1st I election are sunpi. . ' l - r . it'i
lush .ui. kvuuius uus uuiuc uu C$aillt:. 1 iuc rwub vmn . - ' l . . . j . , . I

i nc thusness ui the inatter is
oucof two thiuirs, or a mixture I', ; mA known the neonlc will de-- " auonasi iuk 01 r. umingioD,r. v.. inwuvjn, xusn., wimuraws 1 " ' "mand and the honorable meu of both Jaauary 3, loll. .ufboth: cither the snow and sleet de from, the "Wilson Lftance upon the

Isides in Congress will see to it that the fnpHE BOARD op DIKECTORs UW L j.purchase by Messrs. Blount and nob- -lay transportation or somebody's care- - hior? will Ojfctrd 10 cVHi1DersonTawfullf entitled is inaugurated.good of two-third- 3 interest. Henrv G. declared a liidrkil .f Four p r e-- nt,

and no violence will be neede and enyelo:pes.W illiams, Esq., we are glad to Bee. re
lessees along the route is the cause

The rt Pound. none will bc tolerated.' jM4yiM r-- tlw 10th !r.fi.tains a third interest and will edit the
paper . with Mr. W. II. Blount. A
strong team. .

Mr. Robert Taylor lias recovered his Ia Colorado a mate ta the Uadou Ij
WAsmxGTOx. RJan," 3. Represen -- OFJ.Kh. c. STEVLNON.

A. K. WALKhK.

jan i-- i a?bkr.
mm. Jjoat; which was found missing

tatives Knott. Lord, Caulfield, Mc--sometime since, -- notice of which ap The population of Berlin has doubled Crary, Lawrence. Frve and Hoar are NOTRE OF AFPUfATOipeared in these column?. - She was m seventeen years. VT. A. TIaVi A Co.. V.A.fiVls.majority of the House Judiciary Com
James Gordon Bennett was cowhidedfound down the river full of wat.r. and DANFORTHmittee, who to-d- ay made a report on ,.mW.5.u.. . r V(lTt.,Mi: nri.Prvvrv --r.t .

on Wednesdav br the brother of thetowed np to her dock
j a lu ni.i'i iar-- . 111 l

TORCH-LIGH- T ariU,atM n r f.lU nJliU the GerrUTHE OXFORDthe credentials of James B. Belford,
claiming to be entitled to a soat in thelady ne was recently engaged to. .

lione from Colorado.Lat night wa ih0 time (or the re Tea wlU Sua tfcm a ct p ia tte ej; Union, th-- i I"rt U40I baela OAir.r
Herman Michales- - sues his SM't-et-hea-

in St. Louis for breach of pro-
mise, and for the return of jewelry that

The distinctive Toint made Mira;nt
?! --""iuij mating of the Hoard of Two IKiaiars Ter Arr.um, la Advuu.; I Hxlj aiV LIwJ.t o.5.fthe recognition of Colorado as a State

-i- "rm,n. bnt ro wa, no mrtinr. -- The nnKKratU Onrn fJ'C.rBuUUe.4 iVHrycf Wl'.n.Tf t.jj. (1."lmi'in the Union wa thaf Comrre;; alofihe has givea to iur.


